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Zeta,athian Pro,ramme. 
The first number a vocal solo "Mr. 

LoodlyaDd I" was rendered by Profes
sor Ruggles. A prolonged encore was 
answered by "A jolly good hearty 
laugh." 

H. P. Williams gave the first dec· 
lamation "Patrick Henry's Speech 
Before the Virginia House of Bur
gesses." It was given in hi usual 
composed and efl'ective way. 

The oration by O. W. Thomas en
titled "Sense o'r Duty" was clear In 
thought and not too abstract being 
illustrated by tile question of the day 
and ending in an appeal to control 
and direct the forces of Qur time by 
the klfowledge ot duty. Mr. Thomas 
was r.ather excessi ve in gestures which 
also lacked the variety needed to make 
them most 'effective. 'fhe ques
tion tor debate "Resol'ved, ,That 
the Pension Policy of Hoke 'Smith is 
Unjustifiable" ' was Interesting and 
well discUssed, Speakers on' the af
firmilotive were H. L, Watts and H , 0, 
Dorcas; bn the; negative. ' b' p, Hage
mann and S, K. Stevenson. Both 
sides presented the facts of the case 
in the best light possible Ilnd It was 
800napparent that this was one of 
Renry Watterson's "'fwo sided" ques
tiOns. Finally the persuasl ve logic 
ot "Steve" won the debate, 

Here the program was varied by a 
solo from Profcssor Ruggles. 

R. P. Miller brought before us a 
scene of t,he Roman Senate in de-

\ claiming Olcero's Oration against 
Cat,allne, Mr. Miller made up in 
Illtrnestness what he lacked in grace 
and w.ell deserved the applause given 
him. 

O. D. Walrod concluded the pro
gram with an oration on "Political 
Aspiration," Th Is was one of the 
best productions of the evening and 
weH received by the audience, An 
Impromptu poem ~y President Frack
er closed 'the even I ug's en tertai n men t. 

Irving Programme. 
Irving Hall, Saturday evening was 

crowded to Lts utmost capacity, a 
large number of the visitors being 
Obliged, to stand up for hick of seats. 
Tbe occasion was a speCial program, 
wblch represented a trial for petty 
larceny before the District Court of 
Jobnson county. 'fhe characters 
were as follows: JudgO,}J, S, White; 
Olerk of Oourt, S. D. Whiting; Sherltt, 
O. E, Dakin; Defendant, J. V. Orum; 
Attorneys tor Defendant, M. E, Lum
bar, and II. N. Hendricks; Plalntitt, 
W. L. Mason; Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
Hax .Koehler and Mr. Rlnlker; WIt
nesses for Defense, W. II, Blakeley, 
,Hr. Amllle, J. V. Orum, I. Seaman; 
Witnesses for Proseoutlon. H. H. 
Shepard, Mr. Stemple, and W. L, Ma-
8QD. At a little after eight o'clock, 
tho court began Its sitting and for 
two hours aQd a halt tbe attention of 
the aU.dlence was held with 00 trou
ble whatever, Witness for tbe pros
ecution were Orst called and the evi
dence secured to convict of stealing a 
tlirkey from Pete Olson, an old farm
er. The defense then brought forward 
ItA! evidence, which entirely contra
dlctM the" disclosures made against 
the defendant. Throughout this part 
of the program, the audience was al
ternately In laughter and expoota-
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tlon. W. L, Mason, as Pete Olson 
was undoubtedly the star actor of the 
evening. Dressed in the characteristic 
outfit of an ignorant foreigner, his 
actions and the perfect control whicb 
he had' over his voice, kept the audi
ence in an uproar with every fresh 
movement , After the ev~dence of 
the witnesses was collected, the ~t
torney addressed the jury. The 
jury was composed of Rix lrvings, 
dressed in the habiliments of back
woods farmers, with beards, and gen
eral expressions to match, Koebler 
first made a plea for the prosecution, 
He spoke well and proved that be 
Is rapidly riSing to the pusition of an 
excellent speaker, Hendricks, on be
halt of the culprit followed. He made 
oue of the best speeches that we bave 
ever heard him deliver. He makes 
no mistake In preparing for the law. 
Ri niker closed for the prosecution and 
ditl nobly, Riniker is an excellent 
speaker, and the same can be said of 
blm as of Mr, Hendricks. Owing to 
the la tcness of the hour, the defense 
did not I'eply, 'fhe jury brought In a 
verdict of guilty. 
, As a wbole the program 'was excel
lent. There were no breaks and every 
thing passed ott pleasantly and 
smoothly, although the trial was en
tirely original. We have not space 
here to mention all the characters 
who deserve mention, but:we especial
ly commend Mason, Blakely; Orum, 
Uoinlker, Koehler and Hendricks. 

Hesperian Pro gram. 
The program was opened by a plano 

~olo by Gertrude Howell. Pearl 
Oolliver, '95, gave an oration entitled 
"Scientific Advancement." 'fhis was 
Miss Oolli ver 's first appearance be
fore a ITesperian audience, and sbe 
g\lve her oration in a pleasing and 
natu~al manner. Tbe next was a de
bate on the question: "Ressol veel, that 
the student derives more benefit from 
Freshman English than from Fresh
man Mathematics." Annabel 001-
Iins, '94, made t,he opening speech on 
the afflrmative. She spoke easily and 
well. Elizabeth JOl!es, '94, gave the 
first defense [or the 'negative. She 
showed considerable preparation, and 
made the best speech on tbe debate. 
The noxt speaker 'on the afflrmative 
was Inez Kelso, '94. Mae Lomas, 
'1)5, closed for the negatIve In a pleas
ing and well-dell vered speech. The 
one fault of all the speakers was that 
they did not stick close enough to the 
question by conUnlng themselves to 
Freshman English and Mathematics, 
but wandered around over literature 
and mathematics In general. A 
beautiful plano solo was played by 
Mr. Long, L. '94, after whloh May 
Taylor, '97, gave a deolamatlon, "A 
Lesson to Lovers." 'rhls · was also 
MItiS Taylor's first appearanco on a 
Hesperlan program, She spokeclenaly 
and distinctly, and in a good tgne of 
voice. 'rhe next number was a paper 
by Gertrude nowell,on "Relics of An
tiquity." The paper showed thorough 
thought and preparation, and was 
well read. The program was closed 
with a piano solo by Miss ji'elkner, 
which WILt! one of the best featuro!! of 
the evening. 

Law Literary. In-door Pentathlon Contest. 
A ~mall audience greeted the Sat- An In-door atbletic contest will be 

urday night session of tne Law Lit- ,held in the gymnasium this evening,'. 
erary SOCiety. The program was 
opened with a debate; subject" Re
BOlved, Tbat Lynch Law is Justifi
able under no circumstances." Mr. 
Scott and Mr. Kellogg affirmed and 
Mr. Dutcher and Mr. Collins denied 
thd question. Mr. E, R. Smith's ora
~ion on "Don Pedro" was carefully 
prepared anq forcibly delifered. Miss 
Marian Davies rendered a piano solo, 
which wat! Mcored. Mr. Lewis Smitb 
made an extemporaneous speech on 
M.ontana and Mr. Hogan gave an in
teresting talk on Yellowstone Park. 

Baconian Club. 
In the absence of Professor Weld 

Mr. Barlow called the meeting to or
der· and Dr. Gilchrist was elected 
temporary Ohalrman. 

Professor Shimek read a paper on 
the subject "The Nicaragua Oanal." 

Owing to the great advantages to 
be gained hy a trans-Isthmian route 
tor commerce a great deal of specula
tion has been Indulged in since al
most the first settling of North 
A.merica and within the last twenty
five years three great plans have been 
proposed, The first was the /lhip 
railway which proved entirely im
practicable aod the other two plans 
q.&mely those of the Panama and Nic
aragua canals have been proposed 
and attempLed, The former tbrough 
g,(JijS mll!manageruellt has DOW been 
abandoned practically and the re
maining one the Nicaragua canalis 
at present ongaging the attention of 
engineers. 
It bas many natural advantages 

over tho Panama scheme in as mucb 
as it follows a river tor a considerable 
distance and also takes advantage of 
Lake Micaragua for a great deal ot 
its water supply, It Is to start from 
Grey town on the Atlantic side and 
end on tbe PaclOc Coast directly west 
ot the lake. A number of Immense 
loeks and dams will have to be built 
and preakwaters will be neeessaryat 
the two harbors to keep back the sand, 
the estimated cost being somewhat 
'over one hundred millions of dollars 
including tho interest on tbe bonds. 

Tbe work so far accomplished on 
the canal consists in accurate surveys 
and borings of all the territory to be 
traversed and In the building of about 
one-third of the Grey town breakwat
er and In excavat,ing aboutone mile of 
the eastern end of tho canal. After the 
colloqulu'm the paper was disoussed 
for a tlmo. 

Thero were no voluntary reports 
and so after the announcement of 8 

paper by Professor Littig on "Brlet 
Sketches of Pasteur and his Work" 
the club adjourned. 

Notice. 
'fbo students of tho Oollcgil,te De

partment are requested to make out 
the schedule cards for tbe winter 
term and leave them at the Presi
dent's offlce on or before Friday, the 
15th Inst. All petitions to tbe ]~acul
ty In regard to schodules sbould be 
lett at the President's omco before 
throe o'clock of the sarno day. Blank 
schedules can be obtained either at 
tho President's omce or In the library. 

OUARLB8 A. SuBABl'lBR. 

at 7:30, and also to-morrow evening 
at the same hour. In , order that tbe 
contest may not be strung out too , 
long, the twenty contestants bave 
been divided into two divisions, 
which will meet as already said. The 
system of scoring to be used , In this 
contest will permit of this division. 
The events of the contest are as fol
lows: 60 yard potato race, running 
high jump, "chin-up," hitch and 
kick, and one-balf mile run. Profes
sor E. E. Hale, referee; Mr. Anthony, 
and Mr. Sturm, time keepers and 
measurers, Mr. Brock and Mr. J,. 
Lindsay, judges; Mr. Aldrich, clerk; 
Mr. Rowell, starter; Mr. Blunt, scorer. 

The. S. U. I. Minstrel and 
Concert Co. 

Last Thursday evening the S. U. J. 
Minstrel and Ooncert 00, was organ
izea,and the [ollowlng officers elected: 
Ohantland, general director and'busl..: 
ness manager; Oal vin, blind leader; 
Orawford, orcbestl"d leader; Lindsay, 
banjo and galtar club leader; Will 
Evans, mandolin ciub leader, and W. I 

H. Oochran, vocal director. A seCre
tary, a treasurer,' II. stage manager, a 
general musical director, and a com
mittee to examine candidates tor the 
chorus, are yet to be elected. 

The object ot this ofganlzatlon Is 
to bring o\Jt and develop the 'best 
talent In musical ahd' sJ,>ecfalty lines 
in tbe University, and to represent 
and advertise the University In these 
lines abroad. The Unlyerslty has 
long needed an organization of this 
kind, and now that it is started, all 
who can do any thing to make It a 
SUCOOllS should come forward and gi·ve 
It their aid. , 

All wishing to join the company 
should see the director of the special 
branch in which they are intere!lted, 
as soon as pOBSi ble, In order ' that 
work may be commenced' at once for 
our tlrst concert, wblch will be given 
about the middle or end or the 
winter term. Ooncerts will also be 
given In other cities In tho state and 
pe.rhaps outside ot the ' state, 

Mr. Orawford will meet thdse wlshL 
Ing to join the orchestra, Mr. Lindsay 
those wishing to join the 'banjo and 
guitar club, and Mr. Evans those: 
wishing to Join the mandolin club,'on 
Wednesday evening, at 6:45, In Irving 
llall. A commIttee to examlneeandl-' 
datel:! for the chorus will be elected 
that evening. The entire company' 
will meet Wednesday evenllllf, ' atr 
6:45, In Zetagathlan Hall, for furtber 
or~anizatlon. ,' . ' 

. . !fa 
Other Colle,lI. " 1 \. , 

Tho Seniors at Prlnceton l ba,' 
voted to wear cap and gowns. . 

Tho Jj'reshm~n class at Hanard' 
numbers 440, against 4OII1ut year: I, 

'About one-sixtieth of the studeli'ti 
In American colleges are studying for 
tbe ministry. ' 

One bundred and two me~be~ oi 
the Hou8e ot Representatives are 
'Oollege graduat.es. 

The Faculty of Cornell Unl,el'8lty 
are considering the advl8&blllty of 
lengthening tbelr college year. 
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Tho manager of a 'h team is giY n 
control of the mon y belongi ng to it, 
and for a proper performance of hi 
dutle I .. cqui d to III a hond for 
111500. 

Harvard to Become a Co-Educa
tional Institution. 

It wa an nounced last year that If 
tho um of 112.10000 wa ral cd, Ha r
vard would grant women eq ual priv
ileges In tho nl v r Ity with m n . 
The sum ha now heon rai ed by th 

oclety of )j~emal Edu atlon, and th 
ITarvard Corporation ha already 
voted to con olielate the Harvard an
nex with th col leg . It now rc
main tor tne Boarel of Over r. to 
confirm th i action alld Harvard will 
take her plnce all on of tho co·edu
catlonal in titution rOl' higher edu
cation.-Gom II Daily 1m. 

Artist Recital No.2. 

, , 

ItlTE~tlATIOtlAli : CYCliOPAEDIA., 
Sl!lv:tS::El:C ::&l:c:t'rXON O~ :Lee:a. 

ILLUSTRATED. 15 Vols. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. 
... t ..... , ,,-'-"_ O,"o" .. dl. '" .... In,lI.h LollCU.'" 

The econd In th serie of Artl 't 
Programs will \) given aL Clos Hall , 
on Thllr!;c1ay el' nlng n<'Xt, und r the 
au pice of Lhe Iowa City Con er\"a-

Iowa Clly, Iowa, C EDWARD IIEWTOII BARRE1T, D. D,. Pastor .r the Presbyterian Cburcb, Iowa CIIf. , .... -
tory of M u' ie, hy Madame B. J . ar- , hAv" 1I11 ~ daw subsc,lbtd for tbe 'Revlsea ~Itlon' ot tile luternatlonal Cyclopaedia because I 

-------------- penter mezzO contl'allo and M!' '' lela Man 81111Mned tJ'lat ILeonlallls mucb valuable Information not to be found In otberslmllar Rncy-
P 0 ... d eloped I,"", 

Entered lit tbe Towaelty <1st ",ce as secon Adell Robl tl 'onl, dl','lmatl'c R llder, 
Chdl matte'r. A. I, SWISHER, Attorne, at Law, Iowa CII,. lo.a.-l bave purcbased a !let, and In part pay-

, " - both of Chicago. MI':;. Carpenter i nlflnt therefor hay\! excbanged my Amerlcau wltb ADnuals, I can beartlly commend It to &8f 
one desiring the best. . 

MI\nY,of the college paper are de- a mu Iclan and leader (If ability and 
I DODD, MEAD l CO., Publishers, New York and Chicago. voMng considerable space ju t at her "oice i con ider eI phenomena.l. 

-RE.!i'RESENTED BY-
presont to the discus Ion of Engli h Her election include those of Llle S 0"'8 1.S. ___ 1.S.'t., SSS S :t St 1 C't 1 

highe t excellence. T he Director of ' . • • ""n""R, umm\., owa \ y, a. 
iit the preparatory Schools. We hopo the Con ervaLo I'Y offers this a ' the 
that the agitation will ' be continued econd in the seri e of Arti t Pro
\lJltll sometlng is done to reform tbe grams and a sure the public of it 

\ the presenj method. The majority high order. Th yar having crowd-
of the student In our own nlver- cd hou e in MiIlLleapolis and St. Paul 

thi week. ee program and Circular 
slty have had to begin their coll~ge for te t lmon ial '. Re en ' eI eat 50 

Made to O,ao, . Pertect /latl.tactloll 
Oua,an/BRa. 

R. P. BRUCE, 

II mm ~II 

~truiuht Gut 
NO.1 course witbout any adequate prepar- cent on sale 'I'hur day a~ Wieneke' .} 

at.ion along this IIno. The faculty Advance a ie at I' c1uced rate 11 lJe- Metropolitan 8Ik., Dubuque St" Up 8tairs Cigoreffes. 
have been~~~peVed tq be very lax 

. in the reqo1rernerfts as to Eng\i h be
' .. 'suse our 1f.Oool.8 tbroughv,ut the 
M~te do flOt furnish the proper pre
paraUlIlY,I;work. We shall endeavor 
to present to our readers sometime 
during ttJ.e present year an article 
treating this subjec~ in detail, for it 
certainly Is the great defect in our 
western educational y tem and one , . , 
which we cannot afford to pa un-
noticed. 

~ . 
Meetina of the Athletic Asso

ciation. 
At':!: rtleetlng oi the Athletic A C)

clatlon It was deCided that herearter 
the ma'nagers Of thc v!lrious team 
should be'elected by the general as
sociatiOn, and not by the team as 
has bOOn the custom. The electiotl 
(or manager of the foot-ball team will 
be held at Close Hall next Saturday 
morning. All members of the A 0-

clatlon are entitled to have a voice in 

fore at Clo e Hall. i ngle ticket 40 
cents, two tickets 75 cent, 

.. , , I( 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The reader of this paper wili be 

pleased to learn that there is at 1 lIsl 
one dreaded disease tbat science has 
been able to cure In 1111 its stagcs, alld 
and that is Catarrh . UaU'o Uatarrb 
Cure is the only positive cnre 
known to tile medical fraternity. 
Oatarrh being a constitutional dis' 
ease, requircs a constitutional treat
ment. Ball's Cata rrb Cure Is taken 
internally, acting directly on the bll)oq 
and mU t OllS surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
tbe disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu, 
tion alld as isting nature in doing its 
work. The pruprietltrs Itave so milch 
faith In its curative powers, that tht'y 
offer ODe Hundred Hollars for any 
C/l8e that it faUs to cure. tieod for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

F •• J. HENEY &. CO . Toledo, O. 
W Soid uy Druggists, ·75c. 

You are specially invited to visit 

~hpadep'a Dpug ~to~e 
this selection, and the importance of when in need of Perfumes, Soaps, 
the occasion should Induco a large at- Btu.hes or ToUet Article •. 

tendauce. , COR. CL.INTON a COL.L.sce STS. 

The coiDmittee on revision of the I -.------------

ct)nstltutlon completed Its report last CATARRH aA VE TOV GOor :tor • 

S d · d 'fb U .0_ try %XI.7 =.e41c::1ne. atur ay which wa adopte. e It Is a sure cure. try It and be convinced. You 
chief pOint tn dispute was in relat ion =e'~~I~gb~tel&I~~t Jb6B~a~. ~d'~k ~~ 
to the iminagement of the finance, of Clark 1It.,Cblcago. IllinoIs. Send (or Circular. 
the general association, and of the 
turids' of the variou tE:am'. As CHAMPION'S 
adopted the rule prov ides that thc I D I 

Executive Corumlttee ball have corn- LIght -Purnel- BIIuBry 
plete control. And that the fund col- lJ U 
looted for any special team, or taken 
In at Its contests shall be u ed fir t ' and Messenger Service. 
for that team and then any sum re- Parcels or Valises delivered to any part o( the 
malnlng shall be transferred to a gen- CIty lit the (ollowlng ratllS: WithIn 12 block. o( 

the Post Oruce. 10 cents; beyond tbls limit, 15 
eral tURd. A committee was appoint- cents. Me.~senger Service Furnlsbed on Appll· 
ed to 8uperviso the printing of 1 he reo cation. Call at or tAllephone 
vised constitution. I Ulesterl) Ul)lol) Tel~~rapl) Offloe. 

"~, U. I.," "WJWlIE ~8~E," lIND 
"~WEEJIf ~e~E BUD" 

· CICHRS' I 
Are th, alit Olga" In tho Olt/l. 

FRED ZIMMERLt. 
DuaUOUI STRUT, IOWA 01". 

Cigarette yrnokers who arc willing to pay a 
little more than tho prIce charged for the ordi
nary trade cigarettes, will find this brand SII_ I 

p~rlor to aU othefl'. _ '1'he ntcbmond Stralgh t 
I'ut No. I Cigarettes are made from the bright
est, mOl:l t delicately flavored and blghest COI:lt 
Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 'fbis tbe Old and 
Original Brand of l'tralglH Cut Clgarottes, and 
was brougbt out by us In tbe year of 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITA'I'roN~ and observe 
that !be Orm bave as bf.'low Is on every pack
age. 

Allen & Ginter Branch 
Tbe American Tobacco Co, 

Manufacturers, Richmond, Virginia. Boy .. try the "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR BEST SHOT" 

r·-.:~~«l~,_ (Qlt.tll .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ ...... ..l CoU0giat0, M0~ica', D~nta' I Pharmaoy 
~TEXT-BOOKS~ Tbey will give you aolid comfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar Manulaclurers. 410 Reynolds St 

~ti E U lYlATIS lYI 
PBRnNBItLY CURED. 

I GUARANTEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTION8. 
Add, ... IU ••• uy A. ConiDghUII, 

IOWA OITY, 

II you want Good aDd Reliable 
work done, 10 to tbe 

Gooda called for and deUvered. 
SatialaCtiOD Guaranteed 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PARSON & IABINAU, Prtps. 

DR, A. C. PETERS. 

Offico ousr Boerner', Drug Bto". 

HfHI": 8 to 1211.111.; 2(04 p. III.; 7to 8 p, III. 

-AT-

ItEE & ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE, 
1 17 WashinP10n St. 

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices. 

The Best 
Christmas Gift 

or tbe beat additIon to one'8 own library ill 
WIBSTIR'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 

The New "Unabridged" 
for It Is at once 

;;.§.I1III!!:i..,,1 elegllnt and useful. 
Ten years spent 

revlslng,lop edItors 
employed, lind over 
~,OOO expended. 

.averybody 
8hould own tit Is 
book, It quickly 
an8wers the q lies
tlons constantly 
arising about tho 
bl8tory, spellh% 
pronunclatlon,lIlID 
meaning of words. 

A l;ibrary in Itself. It also glvcs 
tbe often d88fred InformatIon concernillg 
eminent penon8; facts concerning tbe 
cOllntrle8 cltl88. town8 and natural fell
tum of the globe; particulars concernIng 
noted flctttlo\,s penons and place8; traDll
latlon of foreIgn quotatlon8; etc., etc, 

This Work is Invaluable III tbe 
bousebold, and to tbe teacher, eoho\ar. Pl'()o 
f888looal man, and eolf«lucator. 

SoldbJIAIIBook8dlm. ~ 

G ... C. Jlerl'llJllJ Co. V I 

Publuhm1 WEBS'l~ 
Spr!1I{JjIeicl, Alau, lNTI!RlWDIAL 

a;~~o:.'::ln~~~= DETRIWtY' 
edition .. 

I:rI!eD4 torfJeeptOtJlllCt1llo 

~:RLl OX fJJLOOM 4' M:RYE~ FO~ CLOTflIXG :/lJfl) 6:RTS. 
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At THE GOLDEN EAGLE' One-Price Clothing House. 

,. 

40 Dozen , 
Fine Tock, P~ff and FO'Nr-in-Hand 
F. & M. Prices $1.00 and $1.25. 

Ourt Prtiee, 4Bets. 

We have bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 
of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, fer 

Fifty Eight Cents, on the Dollar, 
The Stock cQnsists of over $50,000.00 worth of the 

Finest Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever 
brought to the State. 

WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE-HALF . 

50 Dozen 
Fine Te:::k, Puff and Four-in-Hand 

'" . ' .. 
F. & M. prices, 50 and 7S cts: . 

OUrt Prtiee. 24. eta. . " 

. MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0YERCOJ:tTS, 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $30.00 SUITS 

.FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $25.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $15.00 SUITS 
FLll'l'CHER &: MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18.50 
AT $16.75 
AT $13.50 
AT $ 9.00 
AT $ 7.50 

FLE!'l'CBER &: MANS.FIELD $25.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $20.00 OVllRCOAT 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $15.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER &: MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 

.AT $16.75 

.A'I $13.50 
A'I $ ' 9.00 

A'I $ 6.00 , . 
Un()ermeor, Shirl~, Glo"es onf) Millens 01 140 fer Cenl .tess thon Ihe !Hegolor frice. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 

SHIRTS AT 65c. 
IIonurch 76c DI'688 Shirt, at 600tB. 

Advertising Locals 

Big line ot neckwear at Coast & 
Easley's. 

Stfff hats, good values at $2.00 and 
*2.50, at $1.19. They eome in all 
shapes and colors.-The Golden Eagle. 

See'Bloom & Mayer before you buy 
your winter overcoat or suit. 

Great Derhy sale this week at tbe 
Golden Eagle. 

Sec our double br(lasted suits and 
coats before buying.-Coast & Easley. 

We sbow the greatest assortment 
of Fall and Wlnter Overcoats in the 
city. Tbe Golden Eagle, 

The new Poole Overcoat, the latest 
novelty in the clothing line, for sale 
by Bloom & Mayer. 

Wanted-Eight or ten men to rep· 
resent our well known house in this 
state. Our largo and complete tock 
and val'ious lines, such as nursery 
stock, plants, bulhs, fancy seed pota
toes, fertilizers, etc., enable U~ to pay 
handsome ,salaries to even ordinary 
salesmen, Wages run from $7500 to 
'l~.OO per month and expenses-:-ac
cording to the material In the man. 
Apply quick, stating i\gc. 

L L. MAY & 00., St. Paul, Minn. 
(This house is responsible.) 

Our jJ'ine Tailor Made Suits arc 
equal in styli', out ILnd fit, to the best 
Merchant Tailor Wurk . Oall and 
sec them. The Golden Eagle. . 

Don't Mill thil Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 
Bargainl at the 

Golden -:,. Eagle, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Christmas and New Year Holi
day Rates. 

For the above occasions tbe Bur
lington, Cedar Rapids & N~rthern 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at 
all stations to points on Its line with
in a radius of 200 miles, at a very low 
rate for tbe round trip. 

Tickets on sale December 2a, 24, 25, 
30 and 31, 1893, and January I, ]894, 
good to return until and including 
January 3, 1894. 

For rates, tIckets, time of trains 
and other information, cail on or ad
dress any agent of this Company. 

J. E. HANNEOAN, 
G. T. &P. A. ------

High Five or· Euohre Parties 
should send at once to .Tohn 
Sebastilw, G. T. A., O. B.. 1.& P.R.R., 
Chicago. TEN OEN'fS, in stamps, 
per pack for the slickest cards ever 
huftled. For $1.00 you wllI receive 

free by express ten packs. 

Buy underwear of Bloom & Mayer. 
Ne~ neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Lost.- A canvas covered note-hook 
marked on the back "Oentral Ameri
can Fungi, Notes, O. L. Smith." 
Anyone finding and returning the 
note-book to the owner or botanical 
rooms will greatly ohlige Mr. Smith. 

Noveltit)s in neckwear at Ooast & 
Easley's. 

Bloom & Mayer have the most, com· 
plete line or winter ulsters in the 
city. Their prices are alwa.vs the 
lowest. 

" Richelieu." 
Mr. Whiteside comes to this city 

Tuesday, Dec. 12, IrJ Bulwer Lyton's 
gre~test work "Ricbelieu." His act
ing is qUiet, suggestive, and when 
the occasion demands power he sways 
his audience with the rIchness and 
strength of bls voice. With a rare 
intuition be quickly perceived the 
folly or Imitation and the absurdIty 
of rant: He modeled his Im~ersona
tiona on the line of natural acting. 
His judgment proved sound, tor his 
work has been received beyond expec
tation, thus linking bls name a.s 
Booth's successor. "To express the 
highest passion of wblch humanity Is 
capable, and to express it as tempered 
by purity and nobility, Is to accom
plish the utmost that genius can 
reacb," wrote the greatest of Ameri
can critics in that admirable study of 
sublime artlsts,Mr. WalkerWhiteaide, 
and in saying this he has said alIi no 
meed of praise can do a greater Jus· 
tlce. Mr. Whiteside's success has been 
extraordinary, and It has been said 
tbat one of the best features of this 
performance outside or hi, personal 
appearance is the magnificent man
ner In which he dresses the stage, 
using costumes and scenery which 
are historically correct. Mr. White
side has been secured hy Manager 
Clark as Dthe str()ngest attraction 
that will appear In the city this sea
son. IIe will present Bulwer Lytton's 
greatest work 'fuesday, Dec. 12. 

Nobhlest line ot hats at Coa.st & 
Ea Icy's. 

DR. LITTIG, 

The WestCI'1l 71ruit is publ ished 
f\Uluterly by the Ohieago, Rock hIland 
& Pacific RII iI way. It tells how to 
get a farm In the West, nnd it will be 
Rent to you gratis for one year. Send For rent" 1\ suit of nicAly fllrnl!lhed 0,,,, .,,11 , .. 111",,,, 0.., till Fire' 1I1tIMII 
nllme and Ilddresl! to Editor Western rooms at very low price. Call IL Dr. Sa. "IM,O.k,., ami W."'I/ffoll .... 

7TUit, Ohicago, lind receive It one Lytlc'R eor.Ool\egeand Linn street. HOUri: 9:80tolla.m.;8:01to':OO,lDdfto8 
yoar frOll. JOliN SEUASTIAN, Nobhy winter caps nnd gloves Ilt p. m., Bundl)'. II:'" to 10:801 .... 

G. P. A. I Bloom & Mayer's. TllepboneNo.1O. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
OENT'S NIOHT ROBES, 

AT 3g CENTS. 

.! 

. '" -'- " 

Faot and Rumor. .r •. 

Bender, '95. Is sutTerlng trbmtbe 
grip. 

The Junior Law LlterarY' ia proa-
• ,I· •• • perlng. _ 

Aldrich, '95, now wears 8 Phi ~li8 
Theta pin. '. ~ " I 

Where are the Seniors? Have Sen
Ior meetings gone out of date? ,: . 

Trelmer, '95, lett Saturday for a 
business trIp to South Dakota. , 

Rogers, '95, has been confined to-hit! 
room with the grip for the la.st week 
and a halt. 

Budrow, '97, and Smith, '97, were · 
Initiated Into tho Beta Fraternity a 
short time ago. 

'l'he Psychology class are at present 
engaged in studyIng the InterestIng 
subject of Illusions. 

Margaret Van Meter was voted 
Into the He"perian Literary Society 
la.st Friday afternoon. 

The work on the Junior ~nnualls 
progressing nicely. It 18 being print
ed at the Pre811 oftlcc. 

The class In Animal Morphology 
were given their flnal examinatIon on 
invertebrates Friday afternoon . . 

The attendance at the Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday classes In the 
gymnasIum has been very good. 

The next and last leoture In the'S. 
U. I. Lecture cour~e will be gl ven by 
Robert J. Burdett,e, Jannary 24, 18D& • 

The nowly elected omeera of the 
Zetagathlan Snolety banqueted the 
members, at Rarry's 8:iturday moro· 
ing. I • 

An excellent portrait of Go\r.-elect 
Jackson, a Unl versly alomohi&, inay 
btl seen In the Deccm~r ~~.., 0/ 
&"ietos. 

LIlTEST STYLE 'HilTS JlxrJ) FU'RN/SflINO 0001)S f1T rJJLOOM t/' Mf1YEfl'S. 
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The toot-ball M'anager claim that 
only 150 was lost In the 86<'\ on just 
closed. This Is qu ite an improy
ment over prevlou years. 

, J I 
The game ot ba ket ball betw en 

Cedar Rapid Y. M, C. A. and the 
local Y. M. C. A. will be played at 
Cedar Rapid In tead ot here a lit 
fir t announced . 

The election tor captain of the root
ball team tor next year wa held Sat
urday evening, Sawyer being cho en. 
A meeting will be held next atur
day to elect a Manager. 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, ,Jefferson 
Medical CollegE.\, Philadelphia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

"A wonderful remedy which gvae me 
most gratifying results in the worst 
forms of dyspepsia. " 

Sunday, at tM Union MI ionary It reaches variou form of 
Meeting ot the Y. M. and Y. W. O. Dyspep ia that no other medi
A., the sum of 1205 was ral ed for the cine seems to touch, as isting the 
suppOrt of Munger. '92, who Intend 
going to Mexico, In January, a a weakened stomach, and making 
Missionary. the process of digestion natural 

Lomas has been appointed Captain 
ot the Battery, to succeed Converse, 
who has lett the University. Other 
promotions are White, to be fir t, and 
and Lovell to be second, Lieutenan t 
ot Battery. 

and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appli
cation to Uumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, H. 1. 

Last Friday afternoon the follOw- Beware of ubstltutes and Imlta· 
tions. Ing omcers tor tbe winter term wer 

elected by the ilesperian : President, 
Ines Kelso, '94; Vice President, Anna 
Robinson,' '94; Recording ecretary, 
Nannie Oarroll, 96, C!!rre pondin~ 

ecretary, Mary Rankin; '95; Critic 
Mary IJolt, '95 . 

The Zetagatblans elected tbe fol
lowing olflcers ror the spri ng term: 
President, IJarry Plum; Vice Presi
dent, R. P. Miller; Secretary, H. P. 
WllIlamsj Trca urer, .1:1'. E. Farwell, 
Corresponding Secretary, Brook; er
geants-at-armll, Barry Keefe, and R. 
G. Popham. 

The Zetagathlan and Irving S0-
cieties will hoW a debate thi 
year similar to that held la t 
year., T,be debaters were elceted 
last Friday night and are tor the 
Irvlnl{s Lumbar, '94; Hendrick, '04, 
and Dewel, ~OO; tor the Zetagathian , 
Williams, '95. Klnmonth, '95, and An
derst>n; '90. ' Tbe debate will be held 
sometime during the winter term and 
from these' tl i)' will be ' chosen the 
debaters to meet MI nnesota In a de
bate to be held ~re In tbe pring. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 
~PECIA~ New. ~o"e.pondent. want
~ .a ,,, .iI"" city and town in the 

U. 8. IUId CtUlada. Addre88, with .tamp 

I~it~~.ul S~ NtWS !ss«iatit., 
, " BOB TON, MABS. 

THREE CtHlPLETE 8CHOOL8: 

I 

For sale by all Druggists 

*H9LLO B0YS* 
I)oo't pay a big price lor an article 

you oan get for one-half the 
amouot. We make the 

Bast Photo~ruphs 
in the city, tor least money. 

_._,-,-$+ 
Cor. Ma,h.t and Dubuque St •• 

Iowa I Ci~ I Conservatory I of I Music. 
Thorough Instruction, ExperienCed Teach
ers In every Department JI'1l1l Oourse o( 
Study In Plano, Organ. Cabinet Organ,Volce 
Culture. Musical Science, etc For PI'O!!POO
tufI addN'sS 

J. W. RUCu LES, Director. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watcbes, .:. glocks, .:. Jewelry, 

Silver and plated Ware. 
.... OTAO .... A .... CIALTT. 

101 WUblDgton Itre,t. • • lowl City, lowi. 

TIIADE ... ""a 
J~ 

ZXZ7C7F 

HEADS 
If'Aoe 4.t 1M IIOII4IUCotl 01 .... ,.., I • .,.... 'AcIC,. df't/, let' ••• 

brUflo' »0.." BP'''.' .As .Itds, Btl'''. ",.10" .",..._, 
DM. "/aU 0tI' til""" _ .. II Of' ""'MII' I,,, (tell ., flo'"""",' 
Doe, WO",. .oalp ".A, I. II df't/orl".,...'elleoIld4Hota, II""" 
are .om, 01 Wo",. 'W-pto ..... _t'tIeII CIt U ... 0,. WOti trill ~ 
bald. 

~SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER, 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO'r 
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

W. F. MAIN CO. 

Factory, corner Friend
ship und Eddy Sis 

Eastern Sal 8room8, 
67 Fl;endship Sireet 

PROVIDENOE, R, I, 

WeBteln Office 
and Sa/elroo m, 

Cor, College' and 
Dubuque BtreBt., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Waterbary C LOe KS Beth Thom_ IlItrrahaOI aad welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers &; Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, elc. 

Pupil, Received at Any Time . 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cedar llaplds, 10"1. CRESTON BUSIIlESS COLLEGE, 

Creslon , Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSIl/US UNIVERSITY, 51. JOleph, Mo. 
Three leading ecbools of Uu. lnOl!ll. Short-hand, Typewriting and Penma"sblp. National repu· 

tatlon; students In attondanoo PlUlt year from 27 8tatOl!, !;Ilgbest attainable grade of Instruction 
at low I posslblu 006t All graduatCll bave boon locaWd In },aylng pOtlltlons. 'l'be modem course 
of Act"al BusillOl!8 Practlco carrlod on oot1\'OOO tbORO lIChoolll ball no equal, '1'ultlon paid In olle 
may be used In elUlor. Catalogu and baLdi!ome circulars (roo. You are tnvhe<! to Inveetlgato. 

.A._:N_ P.A.:LU~. Pr,.~<5,.~t. 

UNION BAKERy i 
Cor. Linn and Market Sta. ~ 

10 _. , ~ , 10 _ " • Bread, Cllkes, I'i e~. Bun-, Rolls lIud r,onrec· 
'wH#He'WfUt) W'Ht,a~, .DESIONS FURNISHED. tionery. !;peclal h,dllcpmentllto stlidelltM'cillb8: 

COOVER & CO. "1 Wed!1lnl! lind I'l\rtle~ lI"plled IlPOIl dllllllot1ce. 
•. .J) ,,~ j ~ Uood~ delivered 10 all parts or till' city. Cholco 

Cl\-v",","" j PLANK BROS. Igars and tObacco I\lway~ In stock , 
AUGU8T SCHINOHfLll. P,op. 

~~~M oOf ~o~-~aud, 128 S. Clinton St. LYMA PAR'\ON!I. Pres. 
TWo ('.ommOCllouft Bundln ..... Thirteen practl. PKTER A , DEY. Vice Prell. 

.. rI h __ A T b "VI I I I J.OVEI.I, SWl!l HKlt CII~bler. 
cal, &XI: ...... "" eae en -I ve n truel 011 n . JOli N J.A!:! H EK, All 't eMbler. 

~~~~~~~d W=~f.·s~;r';~r::~a .JOSE~R BARBORKA, F· tNt· I B ~ 
ancl!'pewr\Ung. OaII ,orselld(orcatlilogue. DKALEJlIN Irs 0 lono on 

. WILLIS I WILLI AIlS, Props. W t b "1 k d J I I 

STUDKNni. go to tbe Old Rellabl~ 

·c. 0: D. Steam Laundry, 
",.u I'" ffn'lf • ~iI •• ', 

.. JIIlOaNCY JIll'!' FlINI<'S BJIIl%JIIlJlllR .... 
, . OOods called (or and delivered. 

Satisfaction Quaranteed. 

'8 C es,,, oc s, an ewe ry, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ane! All Kinda of Mu.loal Capital, '/00,000.00. 
Inmumeot.. SurplUS, '30,000.00. 

DIRECTORS: 
Dubuque St, Lymll>ll Pl\r80118. PeU~r A, Dey. J. T. Turner • 

-------------- R. Bradway. 0.8. Welrh. Amos N. Ourrler, n. W. Ball. 

R.palrlng Neat/y Done. 

St. 9amos Jl.otol JOSEPH I;ILLOTTS Bur(O'S liJostnufUqI 
10J11m: CITY. , STE~L PENS a.~ 

1110 •• 303-404-170- 104, 
THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE C I TV. AIHI 01."., .twlu fo ",It all //.1M" 

m KOS'r PDI'IC'l' 01 PlND. 
WIGHTMAI I UIIDIAY, Proprleton. 

AND LUNCH ROOM. 
O,.f,,. a.,oed I" A II 8tM"" FI"t CI ... BoG~ 

'8 PI' "'tek. Tabl .. 10' ,tMIt,,,t,. LMIffl/l 
/JIlt /Iou, dall 0, n/,IIt. 

121, S . :OVDVQVZ 8'ralE:lD'1'. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEOQED 

LEADERS tN 

~ARTISTIC~ -_ .... _ ......... __ .. _ .... ---

P90to~rap9Y· 
lIullwma~~~luu_IGllllNlluwlllllullllljnl~1I 

Call ana Bxall7ine our Work 
froll7 the Smallest lloQk· 

ets to llit. Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

.... 




